Outbreaks of hospital infections caused by multidrug resistant Acinetobacter baumannii strains are of increasing concern worldwide. Although it has been reported that particular outbreak strains are geographically widespread, little is known about the diversity and phylogenetic relatedness of A. baumannii clonal groups. Sequencing of internal portions of seven housekeeping genes (total 2,976 nt) was performed in 154 A. baumannii strains covering the breadth of known diversity and including representatives of previously recognized international clones, and in 19 representatives of other Acinetobacter species. Restricted amounts of diversity and a star-like phylogeny reveal that A. baumannii is a genetically compact species that suffered a severe bottleneck in the recent past, possibly linked to a restricted ecological niche. A. baumannii is neatly demarcated from its closest relative (genomic species 13TU) and other Acinetobacter species. Multilocus sequence typing analysis demonstrated that the previously recognized international clones I to III correspond to three clonal complexes, each made of a central, predominant genotype and few single locus variants, a hallmark of recent clonal expansion. Whereas antimicrobial resistance was almost universal among isolates of these and a novel international clone (ST15), isolates of the other genotypes were mostly susceptible. This dichotomy indicates that antimicrobial resistance is a major selective advantage that drives the ongoing rapid clonal expansion of these highly problematic agents of nosocomial infections. 
Introduction
Bacteria belonging to the species Acinetobacter baumannii are among the most problematic nosocomial pathogens. These organisms are notorious for their ability to colonize and infect severely ill patients in hospitals. A. baumannii infections are often associated with epidemic spread, and outbreak strains are frequently multidrug resistant (MDR). A most concerning development is the increasing occurrence of strains resistant to carbapenems or even to last resource antimicrobial agents including colistin or the new antibiotic tigecycline [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Strain typing by a variety of techniques [5, 6] has shown genotypic diversity within A. baumannii. Application of various methods has led to the recognition that a limited number of widespread clones are responsible for hospital outbreaks in many countries. Comparisons based on cell envelope protein profiling, ribotyping and AFLP genomic fingerprinting of epidemic and non-epidemic A. baumannii strains from geographically distinct European hospitals first delineated two major groups of epidemic strains, which were named European clones I and II [7] . A third pan-European outbreak clone (clone III) was subsequently distinguished based on ribotyping and AFLP [8] . The three 'European' clones should now more appropriately be called 'international clones', as they were associated with infection and epidemic spread not only in Europe, but in other parts of the world as well [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Multidrug resistance is often associated with isolates that belong to these international clones [7, 11, 20] .
Despite the widely accepted idea that a few genotypic groups are responsible for a large proportion of the burden of A. baumannii infections, the genetic distinctness of clones among themselves and from other genotypes remains to be established. Fingerprinting methods provide limited phylogenetic information, results are not transportable between laboratories, and protocols and thresholds used for clone delineation may differ across studies [7, 11, 12] . In addition, genetic variation observed within clones raises the possibility that these clones harbor subtypes with distinctive temporal and geographical distributions. A standard definition of clonal relationships is needed for global epidemiological understanding and as a foundation for studying the relationships between genotype and phenotype of A. baumannii isolates, such as epidemic potential. Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) is the current standard for investigating the population structure of bacterial species [21] [22] [23] . MLST has a high potential to discriminate strains within A. baumannii [15, 24, 25 ], but has not been applied to assess the genetic structure of this species in general and of the international clones in particular.
Although A. baumannii is clinically the most important Acinetobacter species, the closely related genomic species (gen. sp.) 3 and 13TU have also been associated with nosocomial infections and outbreaks [3, 5, [26] [27] [28] . These three species and the environmental species A. calcoaceticus are genotypically closely related and phenotypically difficult to distinguish [29] [30] [31] . Therefore, they are sometimes referred to collectively as the A. calcoaceticus -A. baumannii (Acb) complex. The existence of a real phylogenetic demarcation between these closely related species is not firmly established. Multilocus sequence analysis (MLSA) of large collections of isolates belonging to closely related species has been proposed as a powerful approach to address the existence of species and to delineate their borders [32, 33] .
The aims of the present study were to determine the genetic structure and diversity of A. baumannii, with a particular focus on the previously described international clones, and to compare antimicrobial resistance in these clones and other A. baumannii isolates. In addition, we determined the phylogenetic relationships and genetic distinctness of A. baumannii with respect to its closely related species. A set of well-described strains, mostly from clinical origin, many of which have been used in previous studies, was used.
Results

A. baumannii is well demarcated from other Acinetobacter species
To determine the phylogenetic relationships and demarcation of A. baumannii from closely related species, the 154 A. baumannii strains were compared to the three other species of the Acb complex and to gen. sp. 13BJ and 15BJ. Based on the alignment of the 2,976 nucleotides of the seven genes, a total of 589 (19.8%) polymorphic sites were found. No insertion or deletion event was observed. Phylogenetic analysis of the concatenated sequences ( Figure 1 ) Figure 1 . Phylogenetic analysis of 173 Acinetobacter strains. Concatenated sequences of seven protein-coding genes (2,976 nt in total) were compared using the neighbor-joining method and based on a Jukes-Cantor distance matrix. Bootstrap values obtained after 1,000 replicates are given at the nodes. The 154 A. baumannii strains clearly grouped into a compact cluster. Each of the four species of the A. calcaoceticus-baumannii complex was clearly distinct. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0010034.g001
revealed the very neat demarcation of the four species of the Acb complex, each forming a compact cluster separated from others by a large phylogenetic genetic distance. All species clusters had nearly maximal bootstrap support (99%), and the ratio of divergence among species to the diversity within-species (demarcation parameter [34] , Table 1 ) was high for all pairwise comparisons (e.g., range 7.9 to 18 within the Acb complex). The phylogeny indicated that A. baumannii was strongly associated with gen. sp. 13TU, while gen. sp. 3 was associated with A. calcoaceticus (99% bootstrap support in both cases).
Comparison of the phylogenies obtained using each gene individually showed strong congruence among the seven genes ( Figure S1 ). However, some discrepancies were observed. For example, as opposed to the concatenate and to five individual genes, rplB did not associate A. baumannii strongly with gen. sp. 13TU. On the contrary, in the rplB phylogeny, all isolates of species 13TU were associated in a short, strongly supported branch with species 3 and with A. calcoaceticus ( Figure S1 ). This observation can be attributed to the horizontal transfer of the rplB gene from a donor related to A. calcoaceticus and gen. sp. 3 into an ancestral strain of gen. sp. 13TU. Gene rpoB showed an intermediate situation for the position of gen. sp. 13TU, which was neither strongly associated with A. baumannii nor with A. calcoaceticus and gen. sp. 3, consistent with previous findings [35] . Interestingly for the purpose of strain identification, no single isolate was placed in a species cluster distinct from the one it belongs to based on concatenated sequences, showing that replacement of genomic sequences by homologous DNA from other species is not frequent.
Restricted nucleotide diversity and lack of phylogenetic structure within A. baumannii
The proportion of variable sites observed among the 154 A. baumannii strains varied from 2% (pyrG) to 4.8% (recA) ( Table 2) . Considering the seven genes together, there were 95 variable sites, including 55 parsimony-informative ones. Non-synonymous substitutions were rare compared to synonymous substitutions ( Table 2) , indicating selection against amino acid changes, consistent with the expectation of purifying selection acting on housekeeping genes. The nucleotide diversity (p, average number of nucleotide differences per site between two randomly-selected strains) ranged from 0.2% (fusA) to 0.76% (recA) on the entire population, and from 0.26% (pyrG) to 0.85% (recA) based on unique STs only (excluding a bias towards low diversity due to the incorporation of multiple isolates of the major clones and the seven outbreaks). Hence, the level of divergence of the core genome within A. baumannii is strikingly lower than between A. baumannii and its closest species, 13TU (4.6% on average).
The existence of a phylogenetic pattern within A. baumannii was investigated by neighbor-joining analysis of the concatenated sequences of the seven genes (Fig. S2) . There was no evidence of phylogenetic structuring, as no subsets of strains were clearly separated from others. Instead, most sequences appeared roughly equidistant, with the exception of a few tight terminal clusters that correspond to clonal complexes (see below). There was no evidence that these clonal complexes had a common evolutionary origin.
Genotypic diversity within A. baumannii and identification of international clones
The A. baumannii strains were grouped by MLST into 59 distinct sequence types (ST). Forty-seven STs corresponded to a single isolate, whereas three STs comprised 15 strains or more (ST1, n = 24, ST2, n = 33 and ST3, n = 15). These three STs, comprising 46% of the strains altogether, were composed of strains previously identified as international clone I, II and III, respectively ( Table 3) . Relationships among genotypes were disclosed using the MStree method ( Figure 2 ). Only five clonal complexes (CC) were found, three of which corresponded to international clones I-III. CC1 comprised all strains previously determined to belong to clone I, including its reference strain RUH875. CC1 was composed of ST1, ST7, ST8, ST19 and ST20. Whereas the four latter STs differed from ST1 by a single allelic mismatch, they differed among themselves by two mismatches, indicating that ST1 is the probable founder genotype of CC1, from which the other STs evolved by a single allelic change. The fact that ST1 was also, by far, the most frequent among these five STs, indicates that ST1 experienced a clonal expansion.
Clonal complex 2 (composed of ST2, ST45 and ST47) comprised all clone II strains, with a single exception: strain LUH6049 (ST59) differed from ST2 by three genes and from ST45 and ST47 by two genes. Hence, ST59 cannot be attributed to CC2 by our definition of CCs, which is based on a single allelic mismatch; however, the closest relatives of ST59 are members of CC2. ST45 and ST47 each differed from ST2 by a single gene, fusA. CC3 (ST3 and ST14) comprised all strains of clone III, excepted strain LUH5687 (ST13), which differed from ST3 by fusA and recA. Additional groups of genetically related but geographically distant isolates were identified, which correspond to the definition of clone sensu Orskov and Orskov [36] . CC32 included ST32 together with ST28 and ST53 and included isolates from Denmark and Sweden; three strains of CC32 formed AFLP cluster 6 in the 1996 study by Dijkshoorn et al. [7] . CC10 (ST10 and ST23) isolates, previously identified to a tentative novel clone B by AFLP [37] , were retrieved in the Czech Republic, the Netherlands and Australia. Finally, ST15 contained nine strains with varied geographic origins (Netherlands, Czech Republic, Argentina). This clone was also identified previously by AFLP analysis and designated tentative clone A [37] .
All isolates within a given outbreak set had the same ST ( Table 3) . One outbreak corresponded to ST2 (Rotterdam 1982), whereas two fell in CC1: Venlo 1986 (ST1) and Leiden 2003 (ST20). The four remaining outbreaks were caused by four distinct STs (ST5, ST15, ST16 and ST52). ST52 caused an outbreak in Enschede (The Netherlands) in year 1986 and also included ATCC19096 T , the type strain of A. baumannii, which was isolated before 1949; strains of ST52 were previously included in AFLP cluster C [37] .
Strains that have been subjected to genome sequencing were mapped onto the MLST population framework by retrieving their MLST gene sequences. The three strains AB0057 [38] , AB307-0294 [38] and AYE [39, 40] fell into ST1, consistent with their genome sequences showing .99.9% similarity at orthologous genes [38] . The multidrug resistant strain ACICU [41] fell in ST2, whereas the susceptible strain AB900 [38] fell into ST49, a doublelocus variant of ST3. Finally, strain ATCC 17978 [42] isolated from a 4-month-old infant with fatal meningitis, corresponded to the singleton ST77, while the genome-decaying strain SDF [39, 40] had ST17 (Fig. 2) .
Comparison of MLST with AFLP data AFLP data were obtained for A. baumannii strains of this study ( Table 3 ). In previous 'polyphasic' studies, combining several genotypic and phenotypic methods, a similarity level of ,80% was deduced as the cut-off level to identify clones among sets of welldefined strains [7, 43] . Fifty-six STs and 48 AFLP types (80% cutoff) were distinguished, resulting in a similar discriminatory power (Simpson's index 91.7 vs. 91.4, respectively; 95% confidence interval 88.9 -94.4 and 88.8 -94.0, respectively) using this AFLP cut-off. Comparison of MLST data with AFLP data showed almost complete agreement with respect to assignment to clones ( Table 3 ). The two minor exceptions were LUH5687, clone III by AFLP, but being a double-locus variant of ST3, thus not being included in CC3; and LUH6049, a clone II strain by AFLP which showed four allelic mismatches with ST2 (but was still linked to ST2 by the MStree algorithm, Fig. 2 ). Accordingly, a vast majority of strains within CC1, CC2, CC3, CC10 and CC32 had the same AFLP type. Strains with the same ST were always of the same AFLP type, with the only exceptions of ST2 (the most frequent) and ST71 (gen. sp. 13TU). However, AFLP fingerprints in strains of ST2 and ST71 were highly similar, indicating microevolution from a common ancestor, thus being consistent with MLST.
When typing strains in hospital epidemiology, a distinct AFLP cut-off level (90%) is generally used [28] . Using this cut-off, 88 AFLP types were distinguished, resulting in a Simpson's index of 98.5%, and the central STs of the three European clones I, II and III were subdivided into three, 15 and 13 AFLP types, respectively ( Table 3) . Thus, for local epidemiology purposes, AFLP is more discriminatory than MLST.
Antimicrobial susceptibility of clonal complexes
Susceptibility to 10 antimicrobial agents representing five antimicrobial classes was investigated. Multidrug resistance was found only in A. baumannii strains. Importantly, MDR strains were distributed into a limited number of STs, which corresponded almost exclusively to international clones including CC1, CC2, CC3 and ST15. Conversely, these clones comprised almost exclusively MDR strains ( Figure 3 ): all isolates of CC1, CC2, CC3 and ST15 were MDR except for three isolates (one in each of CC1, CC2 and CC3). MDR strains of CC1, CC2, CC3 and ST15 showed resistance to 5-8, 3-10, 6-8 and 4-10 antimicrobials, respectively. The number of different resistance profiles was 16, 18, 4, and 5, respectively (Table S1 ). Compared to CC1, CC2 and ST15, MDR strains of clone III were relatively homogeneous in their resistance profiles, differing only in susceptibility to ceftazidime and/or piperacillin.
Seven other MDR strains belonged to ST5, ST10, ST16, ST29, ST46, ST50 and ST59. Notably, two of these MDR strains represented outbreak sets included in this study. Out of these seven outbreak sets, all but one (ST52) included MDR strains. MDR strains belonging to ST15, CC10 and ST52 are included in the AFLP clusters A, B and C, respectively, of a previous study [37] .
Susceptibility testing to carbapemens showed nine strains that were resistant to imipenem and were also resistant to meropenem Table 3 . Strains used in this study and their characteristics. Table 3 . Cont. Table 3 . Cont.
( Table S1 ). These carbapenem-resistant strains were found exclusively in CC2 (7 strains) or ST15 (2 strains).
Discussion
The main purpose of this study was to determine the population structure of A. baumannii and to characterize the genetic diversity and distinctness of groups of isolates previously ascribed to international clones. In addition, we determined the extent of phylogenetic distinctness of A. baumannii from other species. Our results demonstrate a striking contrast between the low amounts of average nucleotide divergence within A. baumannii (0.35%) and the large genetic distance of this species from gen. sp. 13TU (4.65%), its closest relative. This result is consistent with recent findings [25, 35] and fully supports the taxonomic distinction of these two sequence clusters [44] .
The average genetic divergence between A. baumannii isolates (0.35%) is comparable to e.g. Klebsiella pneumoniae (0.37%) [45] , but both are atypically homogeneous compared to many bacterial species, including other nosocomial pathogens such as Escherichia coli [46, 47] . Whereas strains within typical bacterial species can diverge by up to 5% at orthologous genes [48] , no pair of A. baumannii strains was found to diverge by more than 0.77% (i.e., roughly 3 nucleotide differences per gene portion on average), even though our isolates were selected to represent the breadth of currently known genetic diversity of A. baumannii.
Low amounts of polymorphism may indicate that A. baumannii experienced a severe bottleneck (i.e., a reduction of population size) relatively recently, with little time having elapsed since then for diversity to accumulate again. One hypothesis would be that the bottleneck was a consequence of a narrow ecological niche of A. baumannii. Indeed, this species seems relatively rare in human carriage and almost never found in soil [2] . Other Acinetobacter species have a broader distribution as soil dwellers or as commensals of human skin [2] . Thus, if the ecological niche of A. baumannii were more restricted than that of other species, its population size may have been contracted by ecological changes that reduced its habitat. The lack of phylogenetic structure within the species is consistent with the simultaneous diversification of multiple lineages due to rapid population expansion following a bottleneck, resulting in a star-like phylogeny. An alternative possibility would be that clinical isolates of A. baumannii do not fully represent the diversity of the species, and instead constitute a restricted subset that acquired the ability to colonize and infect humans. Recent studies reported A. baumannii from animals and vegetables [2, 49, 50] , and the metabolic versatility of a clone I isolate [40] is indicative of adaptation to diverse habitats. It will be very important to assess the diversity of isolates from non-clinical sources to better understand A. baumannii population structure, ecology and epidemiological dynamics.
Identification of species of the Acb complex using phenotypic methods is difficult [31, 51] , while validated genotypic identification methods, such as amplified 16S ribosomal DNA restriction analysis [52] or AFLP analysis [53] require reference databases for identification and are not widely applied. Sequence-based methods provide clear advantages for identification [35, 54] . Sequencing of a single gene already provides good identification confidence, given that no case of strain misplacement was found in the seven individual gene phylogenies, in contrast to other bacterial groups such as genera Streptococcus and Neisseria (e.g., [32] ). The apparent absence or rarity of sequence replacement may indicate a loss of ability for homologous recombination, even though the genes for natural competence are present in A. baumannii [40] and strains of A. baumannii clearly are able to incorporate foreign DNA. Alternately, nd: not determined. * Numbers of antimicrobial agents to which an isolate was resistant using disc diffusion with 10 antimicrobial agents. ** Resistance to at least one representative of 3 or more of the 5 classes of antimicrobial agents, i.e. beta-lactams (piperacillin, ceftazidime, ampicillin-sulbactam, imipenem), aminoglycosides (gentamicin, amikacin, tobramycin), fluoroquinolones (ofloxacin), tetracyclines (tertracycline) and the combination of sulfonamide and diaminopyriminide (sulfamethoxazol + trimethoprim).
*** Multiple isolates of outbreak 1-7 were analyzed in the current study to check for reproducibility and concordance (see text); only one strain per outbreak was included in the table. **** The genome of seven A. baumannii strains was fully sequenced (ATCC 17978, AYE, SDF, ACICU, AB0057, AB307-0294 and AB900). For these strains, sequences were extracted from the genome sequence. ***** According to previous publications; criteria may differ from those used for the strains analysed in this work. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0010034.t003 Table 3 . Cont.
it is possible that an ecological barrier, which would limit opportunity for DNA exchange, has arisen between Acinetobacter species following adaptation towards distinct niches. Still, identification based on at least two genes should be considered more reliable, as horizontal gene transfer can theoretically happen and would lead to wrong identification. In addition, multiple genes buffer against the distorting effect of recombination on phylogenies, as was observed for rplB. MLST analysis of A. baumannii strains revealed a high degree of discrimination, consistent with previous MLST studies [24, 25] . The selected housekeeping genes were successfully amplified and sequenced in all strains of A. baumannii, A. calcoaceticus, gen. sp. 3 and gen. sp. 13TU, as well as in the distant gen. sp. 13BJ and 15BJ, suggesting applicability of this MLST scheme to many Acinetobacter species. Strain discrimination among strains of species other than A. baumannii was also found previously [24, 25] .
Clonal groups within bacterial species often differ by their biological properties, such as virulence or epidemicity [21] [22] [23] . Typically, these groups are identified by determining phylogenetic relationships among MLST genotypes based on allelic profiles (Fig. 2) , rather than nucleotide sequences (Fig. S2) , as the former approach is less sensitive to strong distortions caused by homologous recombination [21] . The MStree analysis revealed only five clonal complexes, three of which (CC1 to CC3) corresponded to international clones I to III. For consistency, we baptized as ST1, ST2 and ST3 their central and most prevalent genotypes, which most likely represent the founder of their group [21] . Our results now show formally that clones I -III correspond to typical MLST clonal complexes that can readily be demarcated from other A. baumannii genotypes. Thus, MLST data fully confirm the clonal nature of clones I to III, which was initially inferred from several characteristics including PFGE, protein profile, AFLP or ribotyping [7, 8] . In addition, because the genetically central genotype is numerically highly dominant within each CC (with an extreme situation of ST15), our data are suggestive of very fast clonal expansions, with too little time having elapsed to allow genetic differentiation of many variants. These results thus fit with epidemiological knowledge gathered over the two last decades, as countless reports of outbreaks caused by multiresistant isolates of clones I to III reflect their rapid clonal spread. Minimum spanning tree analysis of 154 strains of A. baumannii. The number of allelic mismatches among MLST profiles was used as distance. Each circle corresponds to one sequence type (ST), with its number indicated inside. Circle size increases logarithmically with the number of isolates that had this ST, from one (smallest circles) to 33 (ST2). Colored or grey zones that surround some groups of circles indicate that these profiles belong to the same clonal complex (CC), meaning that they have a single allelic mismatch with at least one other member of the group. Multiresistant clones CC1, CC2, CC3 and ST15 are colored. The colored pie chart sections inside circles indicate the proportion of strains that were part of one of the seven outbreak sets, the location and year of which is indicated besides the corresponding circle, in the same color. Seven genome reference strains are indicated in bold. Note that the inferred relationships displayed among STs differing by more than one allelic mismatch should not be considered as reliable, as many alternative links with the same number of mismatches often exist. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0010034.g002
Recent evidence shows that beyond the three early recognized clones I to III, multiple clones of A. baumannii have large geographic distributions [18, 19] . ST15, CC10, ST52 and CC32 can be regarded as novel international clones, and they correspond to previously identified AFLP clusters A, B and C [37] and cluster 6 [7] , respectively. Rather than giving roman numerals or letters to novel widespread clones, we would recommend to follow the widely successful MLST-based naming system, which proved convenient for other bacterial species [21, 22, 55, 56] . Clones are simply designated by their ST or CC number, with clonal complexes being numbered after the ST number of their central and/or more prevalent genotype (e.g., CC1 to CC3 for clones I to III, respectively). We propose that MLST characterization should be used as a reference to compare A. baumannii strains across studies, as is now the case in nearly 100 bacterial species (mlst.net; pubmlst.org; mlst.ucc.ie; www.pasteur.fr/mlst). For this purpose, a publicly available A. baumannii MLST web site was set-up at www. pasteur.fr/mlst.
We estimated the ratio of recombined to mutated nucleotides during the diversification of clonal complexes [57] at 1.3 (four alleles with two changes, attributed to recombination, versus 6 alleles with one change only, attributed to mutation), similar to the recombination/mutation ratio estimated using the bayesian method ClonalFrame (0.96; confidence interval 0.63 -1.45). These results indicate that A. baumannii is not a highly recombining species, even though it should be noted that detection of recombination is difficult due to the very low polymorphism of A. baumannii. Therefore, clones defined as widespread STs or CCs are likely to be genetically stable and recognizable over very long periods of time (possibly in the order of thousands or more years), as in other bacterial species with low or moderate homologous recombination rates [58] . It is therefore predictable that isolates can belong to the same ST and be genomically highly similar [38] even though they were isolated decades apart (see members of ST1, ST2 and ST52; Table 3 ). The genetic diversity within the three major international clones is comparable to that observed e.g. for serovar Typhi of Salmonella enterica, which age has been estimated at 50,000 years [59] (even if determining the age of bacterial lineages is highly debatable [60, 61] ).
There is rapidly growing genome-wide evidence that members of a single clone can differ by the presence or absence of resistance genes, resistance islands and mobile elements [38] [39] [40] [41] 62] . For example, several structures of the resistance island are distinguished among clone I members [17, 38, 39] and integron structures and resistance gene content can differ among members of same clone from different geographic regions, while the same mobile elements can be transferred horizontally between members of distinct clones [63] . Hence, MLST genotypes can be regarded as evolutionary vessels with a stable core genome, while their accessory genome, including resistance determinants, undergo rapid evolution. As a consequence, finer typing of isolates that belong to widespread clones is highly necessary for epidemiological purposes and to distinguish within clones, subtypes with particular gene content, phenotype and geographic distribution [64] .
The evolutionary success of the international clones currently remains unexplained. Among the distinctive characteristics of the international clones, multidrug resistance to antimicrobial agents is clearly the most salient, as noted early [7, 9, 10] . There is a strong dichotomy in the A. baumannii population between these clones and other members of the species, which are mostly susceptible and only occasionally cause infection. This emphasizes that not all A. baumannii strains are a priori problematic in the hospital setting [28] . Comparisons of features that could favor the widespread clones as colonizers or pathogens in hospitals, such as resistance to desiccation [65] or disinfection [66] , biofilm formation [67] or adherence to human cells [68] , have so far failed to distinguish isolates belonging to successful clones from other genotypes. Hence, antimicrobial resistance may represent the main reason for the evolutionary success of international clones. Possibly, an increased propensity of these clones to colonize and cause infection in humans exposed them to increased levels of antimicrobials. Alternately, these particular clones may be more prone to acquire foreign genetic material. It will be interesting to determine whether large resistance islands detected in members of clones I and II [17, 38, 39, 41] are a distinctive feature of widespread clones, and whether these clones are carried more frequently by humans, even if at low levels.
It is not yet clear whether the association of multidrug-resistance and clones results primarily from the spread of already established MDR strains, or rather from independent acquisition of resistance determinants by susceptible strains of the same clone. The former scenario can possibly be applied to clone III, which except for one fully susceptible strain, showed nearly identical resistance profiles and genotypes and included recent isolates [63] . In contrast, the situation in clone I, clone II and ST15 is more complex and may result from the fact that these clones are older and thus have undergone many genetic events associated with resistance determinants. Different selection pressures and genetic pools providing resistance determinants, as well as instability of some resistance determinants, all could contribute in explaining the observed intra-clonal diversity.
In conclusion, our study shows that A. baumannii populations of clinical isolates have a genetically highly homogeneous core genome. The phylogenetic structure is indicative of two disjoint waves of expansion: the first wave followed a severe bottleneck that occurred at some undetermined time in the distant past, while a second wave is now developing through the rapid expansion of a limited number of multi-resistant clones that become highly problematic as nosocomial infectious agents.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains
A total of 173 Acinetobacter strains were characterized ( Table 3) . Most isolates were from clinical origin and were, with few exceptions, collected between 1987 and 2005, mainly in European countries. First, 123 genotypically distinct and epidemiologically unrelated A. baumannii strains ('diversity set') were included. These isolates were selected from ,600 isolates (excluding outbreak replicates) from the Leiden University Medical Center AFLP database, such that the selection displayed the maximal diversity at the 90% AFLP similarity cut-off level, and was also diverse in time-space origin. Previous studies have used the ,80% AFLP similarity level as a cut-off for defining major clones [43] . Thus, the diversity set included 25 strains of the international (previously named 'European') clone I, 30 of clone II, and 15 of clone III (Table 3) . Second, 24 additional A. baumannii isolates from 7 outbreaks for which one representative was included in the diversity set, were investigated for reproducibility and epidemiological concordance. Isolates of each of the seven outbreaks had an AFLP similarity $90% and were from the same time-space origin. Apart from these, there were 48 additional A. baumannii isolates of the diversity set that were from known outbreaks ( Table 3) . These isolates were considered to represent an outbreak if they shared with other isolates a common time-space origin and a common genotype and/or a common antibiotic susceptibility profile. Isolates were not considered to be part of an outbreak (Table 3) if local data (typing and epidemiology) showed no evidence for this. If there was no indication that a strain belonged to an outbreak or not, they were labeled as 'outbreak unknown'. Third, we included the seven A. baumannii strains (ATCC 17978, AYE, SDF, ACICU, AB0057, AB307-0294 and AB900) for which a complete genome sequence was published; the sequences of the gene portions corresponding to the MLST templates were extracted from the genome sequences [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . Finally, we included 15 isolates of the species that are closely related to A. baumannii (A. calcoaceticus, A. gen. sp. 3 and 13TU), and four isolates of Acinetobacter gen. sp. 13BJ and 15BJ (used as outgroups for the phylogenetic analysis).
AFLP
AFLP data were generated as described [28] . DNA was digested with EcoRI and MseI simultaneously with adapter ligation. PCR was done with a Cy5-labelled EcoRI+A primer and a MseI+C primer (A and C, selective nucleotides). Amplified fragments were separated with the ALF II express system (Amersham Biosciences, Roosendaal, The Netherlands). Digitized fingerprints were analyzed using Pearson's coefficient as a similarity measure and unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) linkage for clustering with BioNumerics software 4.1 (AppliedMaths, St-Martens-Latem, Belgium).
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing
Susceptibility was tested by disc diffusion following the CLSI recommendations using Mueller-Hinton agar (Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK) and 10 antimicrobial agents, which are primarily effective against A. baumannii [37] . The resistance breakpoints were adjusted according to the known distribution of inhibition zone diameters among A. baumannii strains. These values were identical to those of the CLSI for intermediate susceptibilities except for tetracycline and piperacillin, for which the CLSI values for resistance were used. The agents (mg per disc; resistance breakpoint in mm) included ampicillin+sulbactam (10+10; #14), piperacillin (100; #17), ceftazidime (30; #17), imipenem (10; #15), gentamicin (10; #14), tobramycin (10; #14), amikacin (30; #16), ofloxacin (5; #15), sulfamethoxazole+trimethoprim (23.75+1.25; #15) and tetracycline (30; #14) (Oxoid). Multidrug resistance was defined as resistance to at least one representative of three or more of the five classes of antimicrobial agents, i.e. betalactams, aminoglycosides, fluoroquinolones, tetracyclines or the combination of sulfonamide and diaminopyrimidine.
Multilocus Sequence Typing (MLST)
Primer pairs were designed for PCR amplification and sequencing of internal portions of seven housekeeping genes ( Table 4) . Three of these pairs (cpn60, gltA and recA) were designed by Bartual et al. [24] . Primer pairs for three other genes, which are present in most bacterial phyla (fusA, pyrG and rplB), were designed by adapting, using the A. baylyi and A. baumannii genome sequences, the primers initially proposed by Santos and Ochman [69] . Finally, primers for gene rpoB were designed previously [70] . The portion of rpoB that was amplified with these primers corresponds to positions 1,681 to 2,136. These genes represent seven distinct loci on the A. baumannii chromosome ( Table 4) . The internal gene portions chosen for MLST allele and profile definition ranged in length from 297 bp (pyrG) to 633 bp (fusA).
Further details on this MLST scheme can be found at www. pasteur.fr/mlst. Nucleotide sequences were obtained using Big Dye version 1.1 chemistry on an ABI 3730XL apparatus.
Data analysis
Sequence chromatograms were edited and stored using BioNumerics v5.10. To achieve high levels of confidence on each nucleotide substitution, all nucleotides within the internal gene portion chosen for MLST analysis were supported by at least two sequence chromatograms. For a given locus, a novel allele number was attributed to each distinct sequence, and a distinct sequence type (ST) number was attributed to each distinct combination of alleles at the seven genes. Allele sequences and allelic profiles are available on Institut Pasteur's MLST web site at www.pasteur.fr/mlst. Relatedness between the different STs was investigated based on comparison of allelic profiles using the minimum spanning tree (MStree) method from BioNumerics. We used the classical criterion of one allelic mismatch to group STs into clonal complexes [21] . Nucleotide diversity was calculated using DNAsp v4 [71] . MEGA [72] was used to compute and draw phylogenetic trees using the Jukes and Cantor substitution model. Simpson's index was calculated using the web resource www. comparingpartitions.info. ClonalFrame analysis was performed following the developer's instructions [73] . 
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